
Chapter 2/23
Actives: Sign-in up front

Pledges: Sign in with Kaia and Alice



President 

● Sectionals: April 17-19 Toledo, Ohio

○ Hotel - $80 a night

○ Registration - $35

○ April 1st deadline for reservations

● Nationals: 

○ Need voting delegates by the end of the semester (Sept. 1st deadline)

Alicia Klohn

567-201-3013

president.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

Dana gets on 
Tinder during 

chapter



Section Events
March 19th 6-8pm - Section Fellowship Event at Rule 3 Bowling

● Cost is $10 per brother - but includes 2 hours of unlimited bowling in our own private 4 lane bowling alley AND 
the cost of your shoe rental. The section will also be providing food. I need to have a list of brothers attending 
by Sunday, March 15th at the latest, but would like to know sooner if possible. Location:Pickerington

March 31st 6-7:30 - Section Service Event with the Center for Family Safety and Healing

● This will be a two part service event! The first part will be a donation drive collecting resources for individuals 
coming to the Center seeking safety. Please see the three attached documents on things to collect for the 
donation drive. One is donations for their resource room, one is for adult victims, and one talks about items 
your chapters can make -like blankets or hygiene bags (They have a big need for these!!!). You can also look at 
their amazon wish list and send items directly to them that way: bit.ly/TCFSH_Wish_List

● Please feel free to send this out to family/friends/the school and collect as much as possible for the Center! The 
second part will be an educational event at the shelter, learning how to recognize domestic abuse, how to help 
others, and volunteer opportunities. You will also get a tour of the facility. I need to have an exact list of names 
of everyone attending the event by Sunday March 22nd. This list has to be given to the security at the Center. 
Location: Columbus

http://bit.ly/TCFSH_Wish_List


April 17th-19th -Sectionals Conference

● Sectionals will be held in Toledo, Ohio and will have many opportunities for Leadership, Fellowship, and 
Service! Registration is open and is $35/student (+$10 if getting a shirt) as long as you register by March 31st. 
When you register, there is a separate link to PayPal to pay, at this time you will need to use a PayPal account 
to pay. It is simple to make one and you can delete it after if you wish. You can also book hotel rooms at the 
Park Inn under the group rate of $80.00 per night and can have up to 5 people in a room. This is a great price, 
please book early before the room block fills!!! You can register and book hotels at the following 
link:https://www.aporegionh.org/sectionals

April 26th 4-6pm - Networking Event with Alumni at Platform Brewing Company

● This event will allow graduating alumni to talk with alumni and other graduating seniors about life after 
graduation. It will allow all of you to get to know more about opportunities to get involved with APO after 
graduation or just talk with others about life in Columbus and job hunting! The event is 21+ because it is at a 
brewery, but if any juniors are interested and old enough they are also welcome to come. There will possibly be 
people from other sections there so it's a great way to make new friends! Drinks will be on your own. Location: 
Columbus

https://www.aporegionh.org/sectionals


Leadership

Don’t forget to send me a pic when you go to an event 

Reminder: SERVE is in Cleveland June 12 - 14. Registration deadline for SERVE: 5/18/2020. 

If you can’t make it to SERVE, I will still credit you with leadership time if you complete LAUNCH 

Can’t make it to the events on the calendar? Participate in one of the following CLDC events: Career Coaching, 
Leadership Coaching, or Mock Interviewing to receive an hour. You can schedule your appointment online:

https://www.ohio.edu/student-affairs/career-and-leadership/services

Dana Furlong 419-708-8114 leadership.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com 

https://www.ohio.edu/student-affairs/career-and-leadership/services
mailto:leadership.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Service 

● Reminders!!!

○ Good Works Retreat (3/21)

○ Souper Bowl (3/22)

○ Smile Drive

○ ARC clean up -- service or fundraising (week of 3/2 and 4/20)

● Come talk to us if you’re struggling to get hours!



Fellowship

● DP March 20th !!!!

● Reached out to Precision about finalizing swag designs

● Hats 4 Heads can be a weekly fellowship hour

● Email or text us any fellowship or fam hours - remember must be 4 bros 

to be considered an hour

Caroline Saracina 440-539-0932 // Belle Schaefer 614-557-0669 // fellowship.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

 



Fundraising 
● Still waiting to hear back from BDUBs://

Camp Quality

● Our Camp Quality Event will be April 16th from 6-8pm

○ MOVIE NIGHT

○ 1 hour = Mandatory Camp Quality hour 1 hour = Fellowship hour

○  Any other Camp Quality hour you decide if you want it to go towards your camp quality 

or fundraising hours

○ Reminder: This semester you need 2 Camp Quality hours

Alicia Klohn
567-201-3013

Madison Moran       fundraising.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com 
440-465-1485

mailto:fundraising.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


NSEC
APRIL 4th 10am-1pm - KIDFEST

Held at Walter Field House, this 3 hour event will have fun games and activities, as well as tables from 

various organizations with their own games.  We can have a table ourselves with shifts, with fun crafts or 

games.  And, for more opportunities we will do shifts as just general volunteer work (Running their bounce 

house etc.)  Lots of Opportunities! This is on a Saturday, so this should be a fun event everyone can go to!

MARCH 21st 1pm-3pm - SUPERHERO AND PRINCESS BALL

Held at the Athens Community Center, this event lets us dress up as superheroes, princes and 

princesses and dance with the kids, ages ranging from 2-7. 
Jared Abrams
740-973-1061
ja051815@ohio.edu

Matthew Mulholland
740-588-3320
mm859516@ohio.edu

mailto:ja051815@ohio.edu
mailto:mm859516@ohio.edu


Treasurer 

Dues are due TODAY. Adding $5 after tonight. 

Please let me know if this is an issue.

Joseph Balliett
419-544-1410
jb465719@ohio.edu
treasurer.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

mailto:jb465719@ohio.edu


Sergeant at Arms 
Noms tonight: Historian, Leadership, SAA, 

FUNdraising, & Service

SAA: Molly Sanders

Elections tonight: Taylor Beard for 

Fundraising!

Mackenzie Gardner // saa.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



Ombuddies 

Fam points :)

Mid-semester review is next week please come!

Cassie Holtsberry
(614)-619-3020

ombudsmen.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

Anonymous email: 
anonymous.aphiodeltagam
ma@gmail.com
Password: athensaphiodg

mailto:anonymous.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com
mailto:anonymous.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Membership/Pledge Ed.
CONGRATS TO OUR PLEDGE EXEC BOARD!!!

1. PRESIDENT: Emily Brenner
2. SERVICE: Courtney Batten
3. FELLOWSHIP: Maia Molesky
4. HISTORIAN: Rowan Andrews
5. FUNDRAISING: Reagan Blanton
6. LEADERSHIP: Sydney Truett



Membership/Pledge Ed.
● Interview Parties THIS WEEK (:

○ Tuesday, February 25th & Thursday, 
February 27th

○ 6 PM-7PM in Porter 104
● Big Applications due tonight!

○ I have extras if you weren’t at last 
chapter and want to fill it out

JOIN US AT SECTIONALS (;

Katie: (937) 815-2836
membership.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com
Alice: (419) 305-8280
Kaia: (614) 578-6883
pledgeducators.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



Communications 

Chapter hours are up to date - Let me 

know if you’re missing something.

Need more Hours? Go to exec 

meetings or Alicia’s office hours.
Erick Sanchez | Communications 
Chair (419) 566 1647 
communications.aphiodeltagam
ma@gmail.com



Historian 
Happy Sunday!

Senior Awards Banquet will be on 

Wednesday, April 15th at 7 in Bentley, 

room TBA

HMU if you wanna be on my committee :)



Happy Can :)


